
The Good Life
A quick clip on the Safari Voyager—discreet, classy, and stealth. She is a 
leader in expedition functionality and features the fleet’s most advanced 
skiff launching platform. Comfortable in warm water regions, she’s 
specifically built to handle the humidity and heat that can challenge 
lesser-designed vessels. Tropical adventure and wilderness access are 
always at the forefront. So is the natural landscape.

A seamless extension of the places she sails, the ship and her 
mostly-local crew exude pura vida (pure life). Handcrafted artwork 
throughout the vessel and in each cabin pays homage to the regions 
of Costa Rica and Panamá. Casual in nature, the Safari Voyager is a bit 
of a show-off, too—take in 270-degrees of view from the top deck or 
window-to-window in the air-conditioned lounge.
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Safari Voyager 
62 Guests / 29-31 Crew / 32 Cabins / Length 174’



# Double or Triple Accommodation

Underwater
Camera

Swim Step and
Launch Platform for small boats

Cabin Deck

Main Deck

Owner’s Suite (OWN)

Fixed queen bed; sitting area 

with wet bar; refrigerator; media 

center; large bow-facing view 

windows; jetted whirlpool tub; 

private bath with shower; (sofa bed 

for triple—suitable for child/teen) 

Jr Commodore Suite (JCO)

201-204
Queen or twin beds; desk and 

chair; view window; private bath 

with large shower; (sofa bed for 

triple)

Admiral (ADM)

307, 309

Queen or twin beds; desk and 

chair; view windows; private bath 

with shower; (youth-sized sofa 

bed for triple)

Onboard Amenities 
• EZ Dock kayak launch platform;  
 bow-mounted underwater camera

• On-deck fitness equipment and   
 massage room

• TV/DVD player in the lounge

• DVD and book library

• Included bar stocked with premium  
 spirits, wines, and beer   

Cabin Amenities 
• TV/DVD player

• Hair dryer, bathrobes, conditioning  
 shampoo, and body wash

• Binoculars and reusable water bottles

Sun Deck

Bridge Deck

Diagram not to scale.
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Captain (CPT)

308, 310, 312
Fixed twin beds; desk and chair; 

view windows; private bath with 

shower

Commander (CMN)

205-206, 209-212, 215-222

Queen or twin beds; desk and 

chair; view window; private bath 

with shower

Master (MST) 103-108 

Single (SGL) 207-208 
Queen or twin beds (MST); twin 

bed (SGL); desk and chair; view 

window; private bath with shower

All cabins are outside and above deck with view windows or portholes. 


